
 

 

2014 was the hottest year on record and 2015 isn’t proving to be any 

better. So far we’ve seen droughts and water shortages all over the 

world, rising food prices and even the world’s first climate refugees. If 

we don’t curb emissions by 2050 a billion people could be homeless.  

We need a global climate deal and we need one now. In ten days’ 

time, world leaders will be meeting in Paris to strike a climate deal. 

Yet 20% of this year’s talks will be sponsored by the world’s most 

polluting corporations. Watch the film http://tinyurl.com/qcne7fo 

This isn’t all. In the background fossil fuel giants are lobbying UN 

delegates, taking them out to expensive dinners and striking deals to 

block a climate deal that works for people not profits.  

The planet can’t afford another failed climate deal in Paris. Join the 

movement. Call on the UN to ban polluters from the climate talks. 

Sign online here www.pollutersoutpeoplein.com  

This year, BP topped a list of European firms obstructing climate 

action. Recently, it successfully lobbied Europe to end subsidies for 

renewables and nationally binding renewable energy targets. Read 

more http://tinyurl.com/njfd2c5  Email kirkleesccc@hotmail.co.uk  

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://citizenactionmonitor.files.wordpress.com/2015/06/kick-out-polluters.jpg&imgrefurl=https://citizenactionmonitor.wordpress.com/2015/06/15/petition-from-224000-citizens-unlikely-to-keep-corporate-polluters-out-of-cop-21-paris-talks/&h=359&w=689&tbnid=P8wTTMgw-18e7M:&docid=hf02bzCS5iZkJM&ei=mpdHVunsDISYUdTluJAH&tbm=isch&ved=0CGIQMyg4MDhqFQoTCOmhk8jekMkCFQRMFAod1DIOcg
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